
13 Douglas Street, Nambour, Qld 4560
Sold House
Monday, 3 June 2024

13 Douglas Street, Nambour, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 893 m2 Type: House

Michael Scott Jeremy Huisman

0401537345

https://realsearch.com.au/13-douglas-street-nambour-qld-4560
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-scott-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-hinterland
https://realsearch.com.au/jeremy-huisman-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-hinterland


$930,000

Imagine waking up to brilliant hillside views each morning, sipping your coffee from the expansive entertaining deck that

wraps around the front of your new home. This stunning, fully renovated, four-bedroom, two-bathroom home perfectly

balances peace, privacy, and the necessities you love from modern living. Tucked away at the end of a quiet cul de sac, 13

Douglas Street is ideal for families seeking relaxed living without giving up on convenience.As you enter through elegant

French doors, you are immediately drawn to the stunning modern kitchen, which seamlessly flows into the dining area

and living room, complete with direct access to the spacious deck for entertaining and enjoying the natural beauty

surrounding. Full of natural light, the open-plan living area blends indoor and outdoor living, creating an idyllic space to

entertain for any occasion.The home offers four generously sized bedrooms. The master suite boasts a sizeable walk-in

robe and a simple yet elegant ensuite, with the added benefit of access to the deck. Perfect for the family, the main

bathroom features a large bath. The remaining three bedrooms provide ample space for the family and feature built-in

wardrobes.It's easy to fall in love with the contemporary styling paired with VJ panel feature walls, adding a subtle touch

of character and tying the entire home together. The European laundry optimises space, and provides access to the

backyard.Complete with a beautifully landscaped 893 sqm block offering plenty of room for the kids or pets to run wild

safely. The double bay garage provides enough space for both family cars, while a separate area under the house provides

the perfect space for all the toys or workshop space to tinker with! Plus, don't forget to collect your fresh eggs from the

Hamptons-style chicken coop in the morning!The highlights:• 4 generously sized bedrooms • Master featuring a walk-in

robe and ensuite, plus access to deck• Modern kitchen with stone bench tops and open plan living dining• Wrap-around

verandah at the front of the home with a large entertaining space offering stunning views of the hills• Second bathroom

with large bath• VJ panelling feature walls throughout for timeless style• All the storage you would need for a large

family• 893 sqm block with landscaped gardens and plenty of lawn space• Family-friendly neighbourhood in a quiet cul

de sac location• Fire pit, Hamptons-style chicken coopAre you interested in this stunning family home? Please contact

Jeremy Huisman on 0401 537 356 or Michael Scott on 0488 969 970 to discuss more information and secure your

viewing at the upcoming open home.


